
Overview: This rugged cart is the first in the Poly-Trux® line of carts 
made in 1970. The 70P led the way for laundry carts of the future but 
remains a mainstay in the industry today.

Benefits: The 70P has the same body type as the 72P but is slightly 
shorter, making it preferred by some customers dealing with space 
constraints. Its rugged construction, reinforced base and high quality 
casters make it still one of the best carts on the market. The 70P has 
an optional lockable lid and door to deter theft and secure goods 
during transport and storage. Its body is made of the stronger and 
lighter High Density Polyethylene (HDPE) compared to competitors 
that use Linear Low Density Polyethylene (LLDPE). And the 70P, like 
all Meese carts, has a metal free interior to avoid snags and tears.   

Standard Features
• Rotationally molded from waterproof, chemical-resistant
   High Density Polyethylene (HDPE) 
• Torque-resistant, molded-in inserts
• Metal free interior
• Heavy duty powder coated steel base
• Four 6”x 2,”gray, rubber, non-marking Colson casters
• Drain Holes
• Hand holes

Featured Options (May affect shipping weight)

• Stencil, Mold-in or Mold-on text, logos or graphics
• Hinged, lockable, security lid and door
• Rotationally molded, smooth poly base
• Nylon cart covers
• Four 8”x 2,”gray, rubber, non-marking Colson casters 

Dimensions 48” L x 28½” W x 54½” H  / Inside Depth: 47”
Capacity 29 Bushels/36 cubic feet
Load Capacity 800 lbs.
Shipping Weight 126 lbs. for standard part only
NOTE: 70P fits 60 per std. trailer; 70P with lid and door
fits 42 per std. trailer
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                  Meese Silva-Trux are
                  the first and only 
                  proven antimicrobial 
plastic carts, ensuring that laundry 
and healthcare industries maintain 
their high level of safety and clean-
liness standards. 

These carts help to minimize the 
spread of infection by thwarting 
bacteria, mold, fungi and viruses to 
protect anyone coming in contact 
with the contents of the carts.


